John B. Beers Sr.
April 10, 1929 - May 6, 2014

After 85 years of a life filled with marvelous memories, experiences, and friendships, John
B. Beers Sr. peacefully passed away after a brief illness, surrounded by his wife and
children at his Traverse City home. John and Dorothy Beers celebrated their 66th
Wedding Anniversary this past November in Traverse City with their seven children and
their spouses, in what has become an annual family tradition known as, “The John &
Dorothy Beers Anniversary Pub Crawl.”
John and Dorothy raised their seven children downstate in Dearborn, where John worked
and twice retired from The Ford Motor Company, after more than 50 years of working in
the scientific-research labs. His first retirement was in 1986, and then John was rehired
after Ford Motor realized they had retired their one and only glassblower. John liked to
joke that “Ford only has one C.E.O. and only one glassblower….guess which one I am!”
His second retirement occurred in 2006, allowing John time to join the Traverse City
Kiwanis Club and travel to their winter home in Arizona.
His glassblowing skills and artistic flair were developed at Greenfield Village in Dearborn
as a young man, where John demonstrated the craft, entertaining tourists from around the
world. He appeared in the July 1958 National Geographic magazine in an article profiling
Greenfield Village. He has created hand-blown Christmas tree ornaments that have
become collectables for generations of families, and his work was selected to decorate the
official White House tree. His glassblowing work at Ford included collaborating with
engineers to design and build scientific apparatus, used in research projects ranging from
air quality control to space exploration. John continued to work from a home studio
crafting Christmas tree ornaments after retiring.
Moving to Traverse City in 1987, John became the unofficial ambassador of the “Greater
Grand Traverse Tourist and Visitor’s Bureau.” He loved to introduce his family and friends
to the area’s scenic attractions, the specialty shops, restaurants, and of course, the pubs.
John’s guests could be assured they were about to experience Downtown TC John’s way,
by walking. Walking wasn’t just John’s passion, it was his greatest love after his first love

Dorothy, as walking afforded him the opportunity to share stories and talk with
acquaintances and strangers alike. A simple trip to the corner store could consume an
entire afternoon. An ideal day was for John to meet with his walking club buddies at the
Building 50 complex, converse over coffee after a brisk walk, and conclude his day with
Dorothy with a meal or beverage at their favorite TC restaurant, the Amical.
Having eight great-grandchildren, twenty grandchildren, and seven children, John &
Dorothy were constantly busy entertaining or traveling to family celebrations, graduations,
weddings, and baby showers. The Beers’ children are: oldest son John Beers Jr. (Rory) of
South Haven; oldest daughter Sue Jaquette (Tom) of Olivet; Patty Gregory (Russ) of
Northville; Claudia Feeny (Paul) of Charlotte; Jeff Beers of Charlotte; Jay Beers (Tracy) of
Traverse City; and Kris Beers (Jennifer) of Livonia.
Visitation for family and friends will be on Sunday, May 18th at Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral
Home of Traverse City beginning at 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m., with a brief Memorial Service
beginning at 1 p.m.
The family has requested in lieu of flowers, any memorial contributions be made in John’s
name to the Kiwanis Club of Traverse City (Attention Secretary, Kiwanis Club of Traverse
City Foundation, P.O. Box 864, Traverse City, MI 49685).
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Visitation

11:30AM

Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth St, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

MAY
18

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth St, Traverse City, MI, US, 49684

Comments

“

Video Tribute - Loving Memories of John

Video Tribute - May 31, 2014 at 12:01 PM

“

Because I doubt I will see everyone who attended, I would like to formally thank
everyone for the overwhelming amount of support we received yesterday at the
memorial of my grandfather John Beers Sr. The love and support was a blessing,
thanks to all who donated their time, efforts and the tasty treats to remember a great
man. Special thanks to Matthew T. McCalpin and Jetty Rae for coming out with the
tunes, it was enjoyed by all. If there's one thing I can take away from this great loss,
live everyday to its fullest enjoy the ephemeral joys of life and always leave the
people you love knowing they are in your hearts and always will be. Thanks again to
everyone for your love, it made all the difference and will not be forgotten.
With deep gratitude and love
Jeff Beers - grandson

Jay Beers - May 19, 2014 at 04:13 PM

“

I worked near John at Ford Scientific Research Labs for more than 30 years. I am
saddened to hear of his passing. To know John was to love him. He was one of the
kindest, funniest, most amicable people I have ever known. One of my finest
memories was when I sat next to John and good friend Charlie Peters at a Company
party. The jokes were non-stop - I laughed until I cried! Thanks to John for the great
memories and the great ornaments he gave me that still decorate my Christmas tree.
I feel privileged to have known John.
With My Sympathy;
Rick Marano

Rick Marano - May 11, 2014 at 06:11 PM

“

6 files added to the album 2013 Anniversary Pub Crawl

Jeff Beers - May 11, 2014 at 02:06 PM

“

Dorothy and family....the Entire Bouchard family was so saddened to hear of Johns
passing. Your family means a lot to us and we truly wish we could be there for the
service. John was such a good man with a huge heart. I loved talking with him and
hearing stories of his life. He will forever be in our hearts...especially at Christmas
when we hang his glass ornaments on the tree. What a wonderful man who will be
missed by many. Love Mary John Matt Janelle and Natalie Bouchard

mary bouchard - May 10, 2014 at 07:03 AM

